Understanding eNOS for pharmacological modulation of endothelial function: a translational view.
Knowledge about the function of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS), and its regulation in pathophysiological states has tremendously increased. It is now clear that diminished activity of nitric oxide (NO) contributes to endothelial dysfunction, which is a characteristic of impeding atherosclerosis. This review aims to summarize the available knowledge about the impact of important cardiovascular risk factors on NO production by eNOS. There are 4 principle causes of diminished NO bio-activity: decreased expression and/or activity of the eNOS enzyme, eNOS uncoupling, enhanced breakdown or scavenging of NO and impaired transmission of NO-mediated signaling events (failure of the effector mechanisms). From the analysis, it becomes clear, that several aspects of eNOS functionality have only scarcely been tested under conditions of increased (experimental) cardiovascular risk. These aspects include palmitoylation, myristoylation and phosphorylation of the eNOS enzyme. Clear is that enhanced production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and eNOS uncoupling are relatively important causes of reduced NO-bioactivity in cardiovascular disease states. Ideally, eNOS is sufficiently expressed, produces NO sufficiently and not abundantly, does not produce superoxide and is not scavenged by ROS; the produced NO then reaches its signaling target, mainly soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) and elicits a cellular response. Considering which aspects of eNOS are now assessable in a clinical setting and which therapeutic measures are available, there is a great challenge ahead.